ANZAC DAY POEMS

By Grade 3/4

*The Ode*

*They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow old;*
*Age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn.*
*At the going down of the sun and in the morning*
*We will remember them.*

The Ode comes from *For the Fallen*, a poem by the English poet and writer Laurence Binyon.
Anzac Cove is the place where the soldiers go
Nurses go to war
Zoom past people in the army
Anzac biscuits what you can eat
Ceremony when you have a celebration
Days when you fight the enemy
Army fight the war
You can pick poppies.

By Amber Pratt
Anzac Day is a remembrance day to remember all the soldiers that passed away
Nurses go to the army to help people if they get hurt or really sick
Zig zagging through the forest
Anzac biscuits are a yummy biscuit that you might cook on Anzac Day
Celebrating Anzac Day on 25th of April
Doctors go to war to help soldiers that got hurt or sick
Army men go to war to fight
Yippee the war is over!
By Audrey Kincaid
Afghanistan is the place where the War of Terror is held. Nurses go to the war to heal the injured soldiers. Zig zagging through the bushes to get away from the enemy. Anzac biscuits are a nice treat to eat on Anzac Day. Ceremonies are held on Anzac Day. Doctors also go to war to help the sick soldiers. Anzac poppies are a symbol of remembrance. You can have a celebration for our freedom on Anzac Day.

By Brooke Miller
Armies are important to Anzac Day
New Zealand has an army
Zoom a pilot coming in
Anzac biscuits are yum
Coo-ee- won’t you come?
Day is over
A day to remember
You should help the armies.
By Charis Clune
Anzac Day is a day to remember
Nurses go to the army to help soldiers if they’re hurt
Zoom through the jungle
Anzac biscuits are really nice
Celebrate Anzac Day
Doctors go to the army to help soldiers with the nurses
After the army lots of soldiers died
Yay the war is finished.
By Chloe Cartledge
At ceremonies we sing the last post
Navy, army and air force are all fighting for us
Z soldiers went zzzz at night
Army has officers like colonel, private and sergeant
C Victoria crosses for brave people
Days are long at war
All sacrifices are worth it
You had to live in a trench while at war.

By Ethan Macdonald
Anzac biscuits are very yummy
Nurses are at the army to help the soldiers if they are hurt
Zebras don’t go to the army but horses do
Anzac Day is a special day
Celebrate Anzac Day
Doctors are there to help the nurses and the soldiers
A day to remember
Yummy Anzac biscuits.

By Haylea Diwell
Anzac Day

Army
Nurses
Zoom
Anzac Cove
Ceremony
Doctors
Air force
Young Soldiers.

By Jackson Gaylard
Army is very special
Navy is dangerous
Zoom into war
Anzac biscuits are yummy
Colonels are in charge
Doctors help people
Anzac Day is important
Yummy Anzac biscuits
By Jackson Lewis
Anzac Day

Anzac biscuits are traditional on Anzac Day
Nurses go to the army to help the soldiers
Zooming into towers with planes
Army soldiers fight for our country
Celebrating on Anzac Day
Doctors help the nurses with the sick soldiers
America fights in the wars
Year 1918 World War I finished.

By Jamison Camilleri
Anzac Day is a day for remembering people who had the courage and bravery to go to war and fight.

New Zealanders and Australians trying to get the enemy out of sight.

Zzz... go the soldiers sleeping in the muddy, dirty trenches at night,

Ambushes getting planned, with or without the light.

Coffins with buried troops in them who are resting in peace have plenty of space so the coffin isn’t too tight.

Death of the soldiers was horrible, but at least they fought with great hope and might.

All A.N.Z.A.C.’s were great even if they weren’t tall in height.

You soldiers have always been heroic and always will be and you have made our world very bright.

By Jonty Lee
Army men fight
New Zealand soldiers
ZZZ the soldiers snore
Anzac Cove
Celebrations
Doctors
Australian army
Yummy Anzac biscuits.

By Lex Van Dorrsen
Anzac Day

Armies fight for lots of different countries
Nurses are really helpful because they help you
Zig zagging around the bush
Anzac day is a day to celebrate and to remember
Ceremonies are on Anzac Day
Days of war are horrible but it helps
Anzac biscuits are traditional and yummy
Yesterday the war stopped and the men went home.
By Lily Anne Petterwood
Anzac Day

Army fighting the war
Nurses help the army
Zzzz the army people sleep
Anzac people sleep in trenches
Ceremony when you have a celebration
Days when you remember
Anzac Cove
Young soldiers fight in the war.

By Mackenzie Lewis
Anzac biscuits are really nice
Nurses help the soldiers
Zones are where we all fight
Anzac day is a day to remember
Celebrate Anzac day
Doctors save the soldiers
Anzac biscuits are passed to the soldiers to eat
Yummy Anzac biscuits.
By Madelyn Blackwell
Anzac Day

Australians fight in the War for peace
New Zealanders help Australians fight in war
Zealous soldiers go to war to fight
Armies fight in wars to bring peace to their country
Celebrations are for all those who fought for us
Different countries come together to work with each other
Air forces are part of the military
Yummy Anzac Biscuits to eat for Anzac Day.

By Rhiana McIntosh
Anzac Day is a special day
Nurses help injured soldiers
Zoom went the bullet
Anzac biscuits are yummy
Clever soldiers make plans
Doctors were in the war
Anzac day you remember soldiers
Years of war.

By Tynan Lee
Army is very dangerous
Name of people in the army
Zoom in on the enemy
Anzac Day is special
Cove- the ships landed
Doctors are in the army
Anzac Cove
Yucky place- rats in the trenches.
By Zac Cloke
Anzac Day is amazing
Nurses in war
Zzzzz the troops they’re not dead
Army troops fighting
Corps are good
Dead troops must R.I.P.
Air forces are bombing the enemy
Yay! Hooray! Anzac is going to stay.

By Zak Eagle